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Cap . io . the Forest Laws .
affirtare enim eft densa* silvas eradicare, & in culturam
redigerejfo ? te Mrt (rsith he) is to root up thick woods,
snd to bring the tame to tillage r to b? this sppesreth
that the word Assart is to dekro? an? cydert bx the roo-
ting up otthe tame,to make it to continue a plain r The
French word that is now in ute to? this matter, is Ar-
racher, which is eradicare, o? ernncare * An the Register
in the Writ ok Ad quod dawpnum, there the word is
Astercare, not Aklartare,ss Ludscur uketh the tame.

CHAP ; X.

1 . Of tpurprestures of the Forest.
2.^ What /hall he said to he Purprestares Within the Forest*
z . How manyfortsof Purprestares there are.
4. what forfeiture er pmijbmentthere dothgroWto him

thatdoth commitPurpresture within the demesne Woods
or lands ofthe King.

5 . what forfeiture or punishment there dothgrdW to him
that doth commit Purpresture within hisoPm woods
or lands.

6 . Whereofthe fame taheth the name of Purpresture ,
7. what difference there is between Waste, Affari, and

Purpresture .

1 . Of Purpresture * of the Forest.

P
Urpresture in a ko ? est is a trelpssse to hurtful

and oikenkkde to the Wert and Wenikdn ok the
lame,that ikthere

'were not certain sharp Laws
to inhibit it, and alto to punilh the offenderstherein , fog
example fade, forests would Ln lhort time decs? , and bo

L z no

t6$



r 66 A Treatise of Cap . io .
no fo?ests , bp reason of Parprefture* onlp : Fo ? ss a
Wstte of the fo?ek is s mean to decap the same, bp cut¬
ting down of the woods y coberts ; And au A ffarr,bp de -
streping of tooobs,anb conberting the land of the soil in¬
to tillage b so a Parpresture is likewise another special
means to decap a fo?est, bp building and new meting
of houses and other inclosures therein r so? if it were
lawful so? eberpman that is an inherito ? of lands o?
tenements within a fo?ek , to build and erecthouses up¬
on the fame at his Will and pleaMre, then eberp fo ? est
would in lho ?t time become so populous, and so full of
people, anb houses, that the wild beaks of the fo? ek
could not hade anp abode o? being within aux lo ?ek, bpreason of the multitude of people and houses there : Fg ?ss the 6rk fo ?eks were made in places that were not
inhabited with people,and then afterwards bp the Lings
especial license and fabour,fome few men were admitted
to dwelland inhabit in fo?eks , and so dp little and ut -
tle,in trme,so?eks became populous : Mit pet bp license
of the Ling snip , o? bp his sufferance * ,1 -

Me map read of some Lings of this land,that when
thep made fo?ells, thep did pull down doth houses and
Churches that were within the fame, and so therebpcaused an utter depopulation of that place , so? the quietos the wild beaks : Then much mo?e, isbp the Laws
ss this Realm Lings and Unices map pull down
Vouses and Churches that are alreadp builded,to make
fvreks in such places where thep please to hade w?eks ;
Lhep map, hp the fame Laws , rekram and forbid all in¬
habitants , and all those that hade lands v? woods with¬
in so?etts ( that hade been antienf fo?eks along time) to
new erest o? build anp mo?e houses c ? buildings then
are alreadp buiwed tbere, without especial license of the
Lingo ? his Jukicein G? ?e r For new ereciions and
increakng of dwelling houses within 5o ?eks, are r

i .At



Cap . io . the Forest Laws .
1 . Ad terrorcro serarura , so ? that the light of maim

boutes in a wrest is a rerro ? to the wild heslls
ok the forest.

2 . Ad nocumentum Forestæ , fO ’ that the pestring of
the fojesi With man? houses is noisome to the
forest r for that the people and inhabitants Will
dsilx destrox and spoil the bert thereof.

z . Ad superoneratienemForeftæ , so? that bx reason ok
man? houses the fo?est must needs be surcharged
with man ? cattel.

4- Ad cxiiationcm serarura Forestæ, so ? that the mul¬
titude ospeople and their dogs do cause the exile
os the wiltz beasts from the finest.

Then therefore, what can there be in a finest that
ma? mo ?e~becap o? hurt a fo?est then Purpreflurcs ? and
the permissionand sufferance of one purpzesture in a
fo?est doth cause manp mo?e purprestures to be made,
ftp reason ofthat one : and thereforein the good godern-
ment,snd care of p?eserding of forests , there must be
great regard had therein so? the adoiding os purp?e -
stures, lest that bx the toUeratten and permission of
purprestures the forests be lwn spoiled and decaxed -
But now, before that A do speak an? more os purpre-
stures, it is necessar? to declare , what a Kurprestme or
thekorestis .

2i What is a Purpresturc within the Forest ,

A Md therefore xou Idall understand, that a kurprê
store ofthe forest is most proper!?, whereas an?

mandoth make anp mannerofencroachment upon the
Lings forest, he it in building, inclosure, o? bx ustng ok
anxlibert? o? pridiledge, 'without lawful warrant so to
do, that is called a Purpresturcof the forest. 2nd in Li¬
bra tubro Scaccarii , titulo Accidentibut, its eft ; scilicet,

% 4 Qucd
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QjjoiJ parprtstura fit interdgm per negligentiam Viceco-raiti*, vel ministrorum rcgi% vel per continuationem in
longa tcmpora, ve ! bcllicam tcmptstateni, ut qui habitant
prope fundum Cororæ , v«l adjacent, allquam eorundem
portionero fibi usurpane , & suit portionibus sseribanc :
Cum autens per lustrantes Judicet per Sacramentum legi-ritnorum ▼irorum compertucn fuerit , appretiantur , &Vicecomiti traduntur, unde seorsim respondeat , & bane
dicimujpurprefturafl), veloccupationem injufhm whichin CEngUfb is thus , In the Ned Wook ok

' the Exchequer,in the title de Accidentibos , it is written, SLfjat purpre-ilure is sometime mode bx the negligence ofthe^ hetlff,v? bx the negligence of the Lings Officers o? Ginistersof the fo?efi ; so that bx long continuance of time , o?b? War , those that do dwell neer to an? land of theCrown, o ? that are adioxumg to the Lings land , dounjustlx We an? portion thereof from the Ling, anddo adde the fame to their own land : But when thismatter is found out bx the diligent examination os theJudges , and bx the oath ok good and lawful men,then those pmprestures o? lands that were ko takenkom the Ling, Kall be apprised and delivered unto theKheritk again , whereof be wall tpecialix answer untolye Lmg. 2nd this we call a purpxesture, d? thewrongful occupation of the land ofanother man . Andalthough that this place doth rather seem to probe whatis a purpresturebx the Common Law,then bx the ForesLaw, xet herebx it is plainlx probed , that to make anxincroachmenr upon the Wing withoutwarrant o? goodtitle, is a purpMure bx the Common Law, and ebenso it is bx the Forest Law , §lnd G aster Hetbeefaith, That if anx man take o? incroach unto himwifanx thing that be bath no right unto, that is a pur-p?esture . Wut it is thought that those words of faster1 Hcifat fit that place are a little too general : Fo? the
taking



Cap . io . the forest Laws .
taking of anx thing tUat a man hath no right unto,
is not alwaxs said to de a purpretture ; but the taking
awax of certain things, and in tome fo?t, lhallbe taib
to be purp ?ekurer Ko ? here xou muli understand Gslter
Heskecsmeaning in these words , (take o? incroach unto
himself an? thing) as if he had raid , take unto Vimtelt
anp thing krom another man b? tucroachmellt ? and xou
must alto understand his meaning in this word, (anx
thing) anx lands o? liberties : to that then dx syaster
tteikecrmeaning , a Vlirprestme is where anx man doth
rake from another dx incroachment , anx land, libertx,
0? lurisdiction , and doth wrongfullx occupx the tame.
And,With this agreeth Gaker Rrmulpbu ! de Glanvil, a Ranulphus dc
most learned Judge ot the Gammon Laws os this oianvii, in ii
Nealm, in his Vook that he wrote , called a Lres« vwA .t.7i .c.n
tike ot the Laws and Customs of England , in the
time os Ling » enrx the Second , in thew words , Vi-
citur sutem purpreTura ve! porprestura proprie, ^usndo
aliqaid super dominum Regcoj injufli orcupatur, ot in
dominicis Regis , vel in viis public,! obstructis , vel in Iquis
publicls tranfvetfis a recto cursu, vel qasndo aiiquis in
Civicate super Regiam plateam aliqaid xdificando occupa-
verit ; Et generalirer, q oties aliqaid sic ad nocumentmn
Regii renetnenti , vel Regiæ viæ , vel Civitatis, placitum
inde ad Coronam domini Regis pertinetMerilx, faith
he, it is properlx called Purprefiure0 ? PorpreSture , when
anx thing is wrongfullx incroached upon ourSodereign
Lo?d the Ling, as in the Lings demeMe lands, o? in
straitning of the Lings highwaxs , o? in turning ot We
common waters from their right course , 0 ? when an?
man in building ok anx thing in a Gitx doth incroach
npon the Lings street 0 ? commonhighwax : And gene-
rallx, as often as anx thing is done ? which is to the
annoxance of the Lings lands, 0 ? tenements, 0? of
dis highwax , 0 ? ofanx Citx , this is karpresture , and

the
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the plea o? handling of this matter doth appertain unto
the Croton of our Dodereign Lo ?d the Ling . And
sobx this xou max perfettlx discern and know , what
bx the Law is o ? shall be accompted, a ? taken so? a
Porprefture.

And m the Alfises of Lgncsker, in anno duodecimo
of Edward the Lhird,rt was there adjudged,in the gene¬ral Ex?e of the fozeft , that the Alfises of thr fo?est ave,that no man max inclose anx ground within the FoM,ad nocaraentum ferarum And that if a man do make
anx inch new inclosures in anx land within the Korea,that the fame is a purpjesture of the Lowest. And thatif anx man hsbe a license to inclose anx ground withinthe Kozek, he max not inclose the same, cum aimhaya& fossato, nec cum alto pallitio : so? if he bo, that is
contra aiusaw forefiæ.

ana it was there also adjudged , that if a man do build
anx house within the Ko ?ett without license , although
that the same be within his own free land , the

'same is
a PutpMure of the Fo?ett : And the jubgement of
Vurp ?ekure is there set down to be this , Qgod ipfe in
miscricordia , & quod clausum prædictnm profternatur .1
And ic he that doth make MirpMure , do gram oderhis land wherein the J0urp?efture is made , both bean & theGzantee (ball he amerced so? the same.And note , that it appeared bx the claim of the Ab -
ofMcrival , inanro 12. Edward the Third, in the As-
kses os Pickring and Lancaster , that within the Re¬
gard os anx Ko?est, no man max build anx houses oz
barkaries.

And it was also there adjudged,in the caiv os the V?i-
0? osLancaster , that no man max build anx new houses
v? barkaries within the Kozest , no? use Tillage in anx
new grounds that hade not been used to be put to Tillage
before , without ehecial license so to do.

And
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And aro it appeared there in the same Assises bx a

claim madebx the V ?io? and Codent ok Geridal, that
no man max make anx buildings within the Forests ,
(except he hade good warrant worn the Ring , or krom
the Lordos the Forest , W to do, ^) fo ? the Abbot , in the
cake aforesaid , made his claim dx grant, that he might
makeomniwocluwcommodumsaum infra Foreftam , fine
affartando, & sine ædificando , modi* omnibus But bx
this it appeareth , dx his grant, that to assart, and to
make anx purpMures ok the Ko? ett , were excepted ;
therefore he might not do either ok them .

An Lrinitx Term , snnoy . Eliz . it was clearlx re - A -mox . LU, '
folded bx the moss part ok all the Fudges, and the Liu . Dyetfoi . Mo ■
Counsel, at Serjeants Anne , IN the presence ok the Garl
of Sussex, then Lv ?d chief Aussice in Mx?e ok all her
Gajetties Forests on this side Trent , jaDbat the building
ok anx new houle within the federal fotl o ? toaCte of anx
man within a Forest, io a Parpresture, and annoxanceto the Fozett ano Game ; And alko stnable , or else ar -
rentable for the tolleration or sufferingok that to scans.
Which is at the judgement and discretion ok the Lv?d
chief Auttice inGxre of tdeko ?ett, or otherwise to be
plucked down and destroxedat his WM and pleasure.
Lhe fo?esaid Garl os Sussex, being Lord chief Ausrice
inGx ?e os all the foists on this side Trent, and being
learned himself in the Laws of the wM , xet, because
that he would be the more perkectlx refolded , what was
VurpMure bx the Laws ok the forest, he caused the
Audgeo,as well of the Common Mas , as okthe Rings
Vench,audall the Lweens learned counsel in the Laws
ofthis Realm, to assemble themselves together at ber- .
j
'eants Anne in Fleetstreet , and then there thep dellbered
this their opinion, as aforesaid ; ^ ir Jamer V/er beiilg
then chiefAuKiceok the Common Pleas ; who ok zeal r
ssdour that he did bear unto the Knowledge and lear¬

ning
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ning of the ilato , did keep a memo.'x of this cafe,where-
bx the fame came ro be Printed in his book ofxears and
ternis , so? the better instruction of others hereafter .
Thus hading fussicienrlx declared and probed , whgtis
Kurpretture bx the Common Laws of this Rearm ;
and also what is Purp ?etture bx the Laws of the
5o?efr , it is necessarx also to declare the Speciesof Mir-
pretture .

Z . many lolri of purprekares tdere ars.

A OS therefore xou lhaN understand that ok thosefo?efaid Mirprettures , there are four torts osthem, that is to tax,
( i . Against the Wing onlx.

9 sainst the L .and the commonwealth.I»urp?rnure
^ Against the V . and a common person.( 4 . Against a common person onlx.

1 . zsurpMure against the Ling onlx is , whereas
anx man doth new erect 0? build anx dwelling house 0?
anx other house within the ko?ett without licenV,where
there hath neder been anx house before , although that
the came be in his own ground. This is a PurpMure
againtt the Ling onlx, and not against anx other man,so? this is no Encroachment upon an? man , but onlx
upon the Lings forest .

r . PurpMure againlt the Ling and the Gommon-
weale, is , whereas anx man doth new erect s house 0?
Gill upon the Lings hlghwax, 0? watte roil, within
snx fo?ett , bx reason whereof the common passage ok
his Subjects is hind?ed : This is a PurpMure againtt
the Ling , and also agsintt the Commonweals . An like
manner it is , when a man doth new erect a houm s? a
Gill in his own land Within the ko?ett , which is to the
hindrance or anttoxance of the common passage ok the

Lings
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Lings subjects , this Mo is a SurpMure aaamsti&e
Wing and the Ct nmiontoeale .

z . VmpMure sgsrnk the Wing and a common per-
sim , is, whereas an? man hath certain land incloted,
lxing within a Fo ?ek, adiopmug upon the waste tou
otthe Lo?d oka Gans?,ano the owner oc the tame land
incroacheth upon the waste toil or the taid Lo ? d ot the
Gano?, and b? remobing ot his hedge taketh in part ok
his waste toil , and to w ? onglu !l? enlargeth his own
ground, this is a DurpMure ot the Forest against the
Ling,to new inclote land that was not incloted before r
and this is alto Vurp ?esture against the Lo ? d otthe §Pa-
no?,w? as mucv as parcel ot his waste tori is wronglul-
l? taken in and incloted .

4 - VurpMure against a Gammon perton onlx, is,
whereas a man hadingan a.ntient dwelling houte, o? an
other houte wichin the Forest, and hx Nlargingok the
tame houte, he doth incroach upon the land ot another
man,rvis is tsio to be a Vurpresture against a common
perton on!?, to? that the tame , being an antient houte
heko?e , and might lawtullx st&nd there , the Wins hath
little w ? ong h? this iucroachment . And to note, that
Nurp ? estures in the Fo ? est are in thete four torts.

And to ?ou ma? tee,thatwhere an ? man doth wrong¬
fully incrvach anything unto himtelfwithin the Forest,
either upon the Wing, o ? upon an? other perton, the
tamers a PurpMure . And it anA man withoutgood
warrant do take upon him an? Jurisdiction o? Fran¬
chise within the to?est, that is alto a PurpMure ot rye
i«?est.

And it an? man do hold a Fair c? sParket without
the grant ot the Wing,o ? lawtnl pretcription, that is alto
sVurp ?ekure -» and it an? man do take in, or inclote
sn? ot the Wings waste toil within the Forest, that is
alto aDurpzesture ; and ik an? man do build an? Swine-

core
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cote o? Wobel, upon the Lings toaste toil, o? the watte
foil of anx other man within the Forest, that is alto a
VutpMure ot the Fo? ett .

4 . she forfeiture and punishment of such ai com '
mit Purprefture in the demesne woods or

lands of the King .

TVe forfeiture ana punishment that the Law of
tve Fo?ett doth appoint so? mch offenders as do

make anx purpMute in the Lings own demekie woodss? lands within the Forest , is, as before alreadx hatht &n declared so? assarts, which is, that if anx man he
' found making ofanx WrpMure in the Lings demesne
woods 0? lands, that then his bodx shall be forthwith
detained in prison without bail 0 ? mainprize , until that
he hath madehis fine with the Ling so? the fame offence ,
Which fine is arbitrable at the Will and plestbre of tbe
Ling. And as G . Glanvil faith , in his 9 * V00K and
II , Chapter . Ee qui per Juratam ipsam,aliquam hujusmo-
di fecisse Purprefiuram convictus fuerir , in misericordia
domioi regi* remanet de toto feodo quod de eo tenet, &
qaod occupavie redder , which is , that he which shall be
condiaed b? a Jurx to hade made anx such Kmp?etture
upon the Ling,he Gall remain so? the lame at the Lings
mercx , so? his whole ke that he holdeth of the Ling ,
and the Purpresture that he hath made Hallve xielved
to the Ling also.

And so be, that doth make a V«rp?etture within anx
of the Lings demesne woods 0? lands within the Fo¬
rest, is fineaWe so? the wme at the Lings Will and ples -
stjre, and not at anx certain fine. And xou must n^vs
think, that the Law intendeth a betx griebous »ne
to he laid upon him that Will attempt to make anx
Nurpretture upon the Ling in his own vememe lands
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o? tvwds ; and therefore the stne fy? g Mirp ?eKme is
aggradated and increawd according to the quslirx gnd
quaittitp of the offence ; and beudes that , he t &at ts so
knesble , he lhall field the place upon the which the
Vurp ?esture is made, to the Wing, to whom in right it
doth belongand appertain .

5. The forfeitureaud puaifhmenc of such at commit
Purprefture in their own woods or lands .

TVe forfeiture and punrthment that the Laws of
the Forest do inflict upon him that doth make

an? zSurpresturein hie own woods or lands wirtzin the
Forest, as before in Assarts hath beenalreadx declared,
is , that he that is found making of snx Durpresture, Affise & c<s£

out of the sting* demesne woods o? lands , within the k^udin« fo-

regsrd of the F *?est, his bodx chsll he attached and de- «*?*' An,&

tsined in p?ifon,until that he be delideredbx fix pledges: '

and if be (ball de found offending th again the second
time , then his bodx Wall be atte ched and detained in
prison,until tbathechall be delidered bp twelve pledges:
snd if he lhsll be found offending so

'
again the third

time , then his bodx lhall be attached and detained in
p?iwn until that he lhall hade made hisstne with the
sting so? that offence ; and in this case, the offender is
not bailable bx the Law , bx anx man , bur onlx bx the
Lv ?d chief Mstice in Gx?e of the Forest , of his special
ksdour and grace .

And in this cafe attitf the fine is uncertain co? each
Vnrp ?estures,and arbitrable at the Will and plesmre of
the Ling , accordingto the yualitx and qusntitx of the
offence .

And this note , that so? eber? Mrpresture that
man doth make in hrs own lands o? woods , that he 45.

i m

dsth within the forest, as in building up of anx bouse,
whereas
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whereas there hath not been anp before, there the /udg-
ment is twofold , that is to sap , first, thgt he stjailpap a fine to the Wing , so? the making of the same Pur-
p?esture , according to the qualitx and yuantitx thereof:3nd secondlx , that the same house or purpMure somade fMl be putted down again, o? elfe to pax pear-
lx a certain rent unto the Ling, so? Meting of thesame to remain still , which is at the choice and discreti¬on of the Lo?d chief Justice in Gx?e of the forest .

6. Wkereok it is called Purprestare .

Tm Sngliih too?d Parprefture, which Glanvilcatteth Parpreftura, o? Pornrestura,m Latin,beingbut a new made Latin wo?d, is derided from the oldFrench word Psurpch, which kgnifieth , to take fromanother, and to inclose unto himself, o? to incroach up¬on another. Lheteis no lUch wv?d in use in the Latin
tongue as Porprekorsis, but onlp amongst Lawpers,which did first frame chat Latin word of the foresaidFrench word Poarpris -> so? that which is called Poor.
pris in French, the Latinists do call Conseptum, antncivkns together , o? an inclosure -» and dp usage , thisword Porprekure amongst Lawxers in the general fenceis now taken so? anx thing which anp man dp w?onghath incroached upon another , andbx inclostireo? usageappropriatedunto himself.

7. Ike difference between Waste \ Assart, and
Parprefture.

SDme men do hold an opinion , that thedifferencebe¬
tween VurpMure and Assarts is, that Mrp?e-

sture is made upon the woods 0? lands ofthe sins on-
!p» and Assarts is made m the wcods o? wnos of other

menr
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men r but that is not to, kdr a man max makeDm -
presture and Assarts alto,so wen in the woods andlands
of the Ling , as in the lands and woods ok other men r
And e coatrario, PurpMure and Assarts MS? be made
as well in the woods and lands ok other men, ?s in
the woods and lands okthe Ling . And that is pfvded
bx the words and meaning okLdarrade koreka , arrieulo ( .dsrr,a- ra .
4 . whereas the Ling b? the kaid Charter doth grant , «L,,,nie.4>

*

that all Archbiwops, Mlhops , Abbots, V? io?s, Carls ,
Warms , Lnights , and Freeholders , which hade their
woods within Fo ?eKs, that thex lhsll hade and eniox
their own woods that thex hade within Forests , in
tvch fs? t as thex bad them st the time okthe strst Co -
ronstion of Ling ttenrx the second , which was before
the making ok the Charter ,

And the Ling dotb slko , there, dx the kame Charter ,
further grant unto them a general pardon ko? eder , ko?
ail zsurp?estures, Mlsstes , and Astarts , made and done
before the making, ok the said Charter in their own
woods ; ko? the words are there , ltskesnc Lotcor wor,
that is to rax , thex wall hade their own woods,Le . And
afterwards the words ok the pardon are, quod quieti fint
imperpetuuiD de omnibus Purprefturis , vastis, & Aslartis
factis in iliis Boscis , W' ich is , that thex lhall be quiet
for eder of all Vmp ?estures, Wastes,and Asssrts,which
are made 0 ? done in their own woods within the Fo »
rest . Lden both Kurprettures and Assarts ma? be
made in the woods and lands okother men, as well as
in the woods and lands ok the Ling , which is contrary
to the opinion ofG . IreKerne, and slko oksy. ArcKce , in & c

--z
their resdiNAs ok the Laws ok the Forest, Which 1 DO suetudinesfo-
greatly mar'cel it : w? it doth also most plainly ap* refe . attic. 4.
pear bx the assikes and customs ok the Forest, which Yide Rast»fe
were made Znd establilhed in ssnno 6. L . 1 articuIo4 . i ; :
these words , Si qui* inventus fueeit in doraiuico domini ^

M regis
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regit , assartando vel Purprefturam faciendo , Corpus de-bet protinus rctincri, sin autem extra dominicum , infra
rewardum,debetponi per sex plegios , &. si alias inveniatur ,debet duplicate ejus plegios, ii tertio , corpus debet reti -
nert - 3s an? man {frail be sound in the Lings demesnewoods o? lands assarting o? making osanx Wrp ?effurewithin the Forest , his bod? {hall be forthwith retainedin prison so? thatwffence : but isan ? nmn be sound assar¬ting o? making os Vurp ?ekure out os the demesnewoods or lands osthe Ling , in an? other mans woodso? lands , being within the regard of the wrest , then heshall be deliberedb? str pledges ; and ishe WM be foundoffending again in such so? t the second time, then heshall be delibered b? twelde pledges : but if he than befound so offending again the third time, then his bod?lhall be forthwith detained in prison so? that offencewithout an? bail o? mainp ?ise,Scc. W? which words, ano

meaning of the Law it Ms, it doth appear, 6rk , thatdoth Assarts and zsurprestures mas de made and donein the demesne woods of the Ling : and therefore theStatute hath appointed an especial manner os proceed¬ing and punishment, onl? so? such Assarts and Ourp?e-kures as are made and done in the Lings own woodsand lands , which is differing from the proceeding andpunishment appointed so? Assarts and Kurpressuresmade in the lands and woods of other men : and fecond -
lx, that both Assarts and pMMstures max be niade anddonein the woods and lands mother men, as well as inthe woods and lands of the Ling ; and therefore thefame Dtatute hath also there set down a manner osp?c-
cseding and punilhment so? Assarts and purp?esturesthat are made and done in the woodsand lands of othermen, differing from the proceeding and punishment ap¬pointed so? such Assarts and purpressures as are made
and done in the Lings demewe woods sndlands,Lrgo ,



Cap . io . the Forest Laws .
it is not the lan& o£t&e Ling, no? the land okanx other
man, that dstb make the difference between Assarts
and purp 'ellure, feeing that both Assarts and purp^e-
kure are made as well in the woods and lands of the
me as the other,'and so (to conclude ) in both : but sure --
!x the true difference between Assarts and purprekure
rs,that purp ? esture is a wronglulEncroaching ok a new
thins,tbat was not before, upon the Ling o? a common
Person r and Assarts is, the converting ok anx codert
ok the forest into arable land,as alreadx beko?e hath been
declared . And because that eberx purp?eskure ok the Fo¬
rest jo Kneable at the will and pleasure ok the Ling, ac-
cording to the quality and quantity os the same offence;
therefore to the end that the manifest truth max in ede-
rx point the better appear, it is necessarx , that in al!
prewntments and indictments okanx manner okpurpre-
sture that lhal! be made o? done within the sorest, Oex
bo contain the certaintx ok these ten points hereafter
following :

1 . Mho made the VurpMure.
2 . What manner ol VurpMure the fame is.
z . When the fame was done .
4 . Where che ground doth lie wherein the Ompre-

ktureismade .
5 . An whose tenure the lSme now is .
6. What quantitx ok ground the fame doth contain .
7. What the fame is worth vx the pear to be ketten .
8 . Whether that the fame Mitpretture ve made up¬

on the toil and inheritanceok theKing, 0? upon the foil
ok anx common person .

9 . An whose kee tbe wme is, arid in whatpariih.
10 . Whole inheritance the fame is.

G .2
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